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Grannie's Trust5
Dear Oraeats to witk aa no, longer !

Her Wetr.-tfeet wee white ee the «now,
Wee pitted one m anting forever,

On her held lying softly end low j 
Her hendi left the Bible wide open,

To tell ne the rond «he bed trod,
With weymeike like footsteps to tell m 

The wsy she bed gone np to Ood.

No wonderful lesrning hid Grannie,
She knew not the peth of the stirs,

Nor ought of the eeraet's wide eyele,
Noe of Nebnle's die cloudy here ;

Bet she knew how the wise men edoring 
Sew e star in the East long ego ;

■he knew how the Drat Christen enthem 
Cams down to the shepherds below.

She bed her »wn test I remember,
For people—whoe’er they might be—

When we spoke of the strangers shout us,
But Intercoms over the see j 

Of “ Leurs,” end •• Liiiie,” snd “ Jamie,”
And stately eld Essellby, Oikes,’

She fciesdtêf whipeted it seftly- 
" My deer, ere these friends meetio’-folktf"

When oùr John went ewsy to the city 
With potions, whom ell the world knew 

To be sober end honest greet mereheote,
For Grannie this ell would not do 

TUI she pulled el John's sleeve in the twilight 
Te he eertein before he bed gone f 

And he smiled si he hesrd the eld question— 
Are you sure they ere meetin'-folks, John P*

When Minnie oime home from the city,
And left heart end happiness there,

I sew her cloie kneeling by Grannie,
With tbs deir wrinkled hinds on her heir ; 

And smld the low sobs of the miiden 
Gems softly the tremulous tone—

" He ween’t like meetin'-folks, Minnie ;
Deer ehiid you era better alone."

And now from the comer we mit» her ;
We beer tbit reminder no more j 

But still, unforgotten, the echo 
Comes beck from tbs far-away shore ;

Till Sophistry elihka In the comer,
Though Cberity sweet wee her due,

•Yet we feel, if we went to meet Grannie,
‘ Twin best te he meedn’-folki, to.

The Oiled Feather.
How Sam Faisons Oiled his Wipe, the» 

Bor, AND SBBVANT —TOOETHEB WITH 
The Dialogue that Ensued between Sam 
AND HIS NeIGHBOB KvsTY JoE.
“ Ceme, bring the oil-flask, there's e pet,’* 

eeid Samuel parsons to hie wife ; es he finished 
eerawiog en e new lock to kie front door. Sem 
of ooosee, needn’t heve mid, " there’s s pet un
less he liked; bat he used to think it wee e greet 
•llama that women were called ell sort» of pret
ty names, before they were married, but none 
•fterwerds. M I say," «eye Sem, “ many of the 
poor cresturee are oheeted with them there pret
ty names : poor folk ! they think they’ll alwiys 
get them ; but they become mighty ecarce after 
they finger the ring." Ws don't mean to tell 
nil the names, Sam sailed hie wife, before they 
wees married ; bat now he celled her “ pet j’’ 
end as soon as she hesrd the loving ward, she 
threw down her duster on the chair, and sped off 
to the kitchen for the disk. The leek had a fea
ther In if/ ea such flasks generally have i and 
8am, taking the said feather between his fore
finger and thumb, oiled the key of the street- 
don* right well i and then looked it end unlock
ed k e dcien times. At first it went stiff, and 
required some strength of wrist to turn it j but, 
eer-ff worked to end fro, and the oil began to 
ntks its wsy Into the wards, it worked more 
end more easily i until et Inst, Tommy, Ssm’e 
little eon, who was standing by, was able to turn 
It almost with a touch i and than Sam pronounc
ed that it would do.

Thia operation finished, S|m thought he’d 
jest give hie knife e touch of the end of the fea
ther i lees than e drop out of the flaak would 
do just • mere toueh, that wss all it wanted ; 
and presently, te young Tommy’s great delight, 
hie father made the blade go up end down, 
click, elick. Tommy evidently epproved of the 
remit, for he begin to elick, click, with hie 
tongue end the toot of hie medlh, in imitation . 
end how long he might hnve delayed bis father 
we een’t tell i if it wete not that Mrs. Parsons 
caught him np In her arme, end made off with 
him i she called Tommy a “ eeuoy rogue," end 
kieeieg him nil the way j end be on his psrt 
click, clicking, ns though his mouth were e cut
ler's shop, end you were opening »ud shutting 
•very knife in it.

Bom# folk might think that Sam Parsons 
bed done enough in the oiling wny for one dey i 
hut there wee one thing more to do snd then he 
woold be quite reedy to take hie potatoes to 
market. One or two of the wheels of hie wa
gon bed been e trifle ereeky ; end so he look 
tbs grsssspot end gave them e touch of Its eon- 
tents. Yon eeuld heve rolled all he put upon 
them into the else of e couple of marbles, but 
it wee quits enough i the wheels gave over 

; i ji .the eld proverb be true, that •• Si- 
eoneent," nb doubt, they approved 

of what 8am had done.
“ Now, then, I’m off to merket,” slid Sam. 

“ Good-bye, Jenny pet." Oh thet little word 
“pet !” didn’t the conning fellow oil his wife’s 
temper, end even slmoet bet very jointe, for 
bet dey’i work, when he celled her thst little 
name. “ Good-bye, Tommy, my derling." Oh 
yen cunning men i there you are with your 
oiled feather again i for when Tommy wae naugh
ty, and hie mother reminded him that aha must 
fall hie father when he came home, end “ father 
would be sore grieved if hie darling was nsugh- 
ty," wasn’t Tommy good 7 for, child though be 
was, be wss able to reason thus much In his 
mind i Tommy in father’s darling, and he won’t 
vex him j darlings ought not ft> vex those who 
love them. Never mind, good reader, if there’s 
B flew In the logic | nursery logic is sometimes 
very funny reasoning, but it answered the pur
pose i naughty Tommy became good, sod eliok- 
clicked about the houee se merry as a cricket, 
instead of sprawling end bawling on the ground | 
and ail because hie father happened to cell him 

a darling ” before be went out.
“ I ley, Polly," said 6am Parsons to hie one 

•erveot-maid, as h# left the bouse, “ don’t for
get to clean up those irons, if you can manage 
it, there’» a good lam : you’ll find the oii-fli»k 
hanging behind the kitchen doer and ao, with 
a cheerful «mile on hie countenenoe, Sam Par- 
eons took hie departure for market. Ah ! cun
ning Sem ; before he went he oiled his wife and 
child, and now he oiled the servant maid j and 
when he turned hia back upon his own door, hs 
left sailing hoes and glad hearts .behind him ; 
end, I warrant, he found them all smiling to 
***•**• l|imi when he eame heme. • • «

“ 1 *>•*• |t»st faith in oil,* said Ssm Persons i 
*} •* ••■onteverything | this very morning I 
oiled the lesft ef my street-door, end my pen-
i JLL ^*7 wnggon wheels ; snd 
1 Ntf» and child, and 1 gave the eer-
••■••ild • touch tee t end I tell you what it Is,

neighbour Joe, I slip along famously, where I 
find many soother sticks feet."

•• Busty Joe’s* tern nsil seemed to give him 
e fresh twinge when the penknifa wee spoken 
about | end ns to the wife, his noMcieees ra-
minded him how beerishly he had behaved tn
bet et breakfast.

••What do yon meen by oiling your wife, 
■an," said “ Busty Joe," rather tartly ; •' yon 
haven’t been sneaking, hive yon, sod knocking 
under to n women r snd “ Rusty Joe" edged 
swey from “ Polished Sam’s* side, ai though he 
were user some slimy serpent.

Ho indeed," snewered Sea, “ I’ve not been 
knocking any wey, neither over nor under ; but 
[just give her sod the beetling s loving word 
before I eterted from home j and I raid e kind 
word to the lass to cheer her up through her 
work for the dey i end, for the metier of thet 
1 gave the old epple-women a touch of my oiled 
feether too ; few people eny » kind word to her, 
end eo I did, end I dare ray, It helped her 
through the dey too ! 1 wouldn’t cringe to eny 
living," oontinoed •’ PoJisbtd Sem," nor to the 
Queen herself ; but to cringe is one thing j to 
be civil, respectful, end loving, according »• the 
oeee requires, is another j 1 never knew ill come 
of it, end I’ve known good. Yee, neighbor, 
I’ve known the good of it in my own bouse, 
over end over again. There’s my Jenny i you 
don’t know the work there’s in thet little eras 
ture ; bltee you ! she’d work herself to the 
finger-bone, if you give her e kind word. 1 
knowed her to sit up raven nights with me, 
without tekiog off a stick of her clotbec thet 
time I broke my leg j and when I said to her 
one morning, as the day was breaking nod 1 
looked at her rad ayeiidi i ’ Jenny, my darling, 
I can never pey yon for ell this’—didn’t she 
laugh and ray, « Why, Sam, hew can you tall 
such a story f you’ve peid me now.’ "

« • Psjd you, my wife ! why, what do you 
misn V

•• • Didn’t you ray “ my derling f" ’
••1 To be sure I did,’ raid L
•• • Well ! wran’t thet payment to a woman’s 

heart V
» And she looked eo esrcest-like et me, thet 

I felt the tesre come in my eyes. Oh ! neigh
bor, I couldn’t »ay it ss she said it ; for these 
women have a way of speaking that don’t be 
long to us men. Sometime! 1 think there’s e 
kind of e pipe that mckec mueie in their throets ; 
but ever since thet dey, I’ve been ten limw as 
loving as I was before ; and I try to say a hind 
word, not only to Jenny, but to every one 1 
meet. I believe, neighbor," continued Sam, 
“ that woman's of thet nature, thst they’ll do 
enything for love : no ora our driving them, 
eu* Molding, end ordering, end banging about ; 
that only makes «levee ef them ; but give them 
e little love, and they’ll do wondera.”

As Sam Persona found that hia neighbor wea 
listening, he wee encouraged to go on I even 
though he received no «newer. “ And I do the 
•erne,* raid Sem, “ by every weneh thet comes 
to service to me. Servants are mede of the 
seme stuff as their mietraues; they all have 
hearts ; and the rame kind of oil will reeek 
them ell."

Thue discoursing, Sam Panons arrived at his 
own farm-yard. There was Jenny wife, ready 
to meat him with a kiss ; and there was Tommy, 
who received hie father with a click, click, 
leaving it a matter of «peculation as to whether 
he had not been clicking ever since the morn
ing until now. And then, there wea Polly the 
servant-maid, standing clora to the irons, which 
shone as though they were fresh from the shop; 
she hoped they’d catch her master’» eye ; and 
she knew she’d get a kind word. And when 
Sam went Into the sitting-room, there he eew • 
great heap of hie stockings thet Jenny hid 
been darning ; and whan Sam eat down to tea, 
there wee e pie thet Jenny had mede ; and if 
Sem had been n little boy instead of a grown
up men, he would certainly have patted hie 
chest and smacked his lips and eo expressed hia 
opinion, thet thet wee “something like a pie.” 
One would think that Sam Parsons had oiled 
the pie, eo smoothly did each piece slip down 
hie throat, for he waa at peace with Jenny hie 
wife, Tommy hie eon, end Polly the servent- 
msid. Good-humor promotee digestion ; end 
oor readers will be glad to bear that Ssm »le;t 
well upon that good supper, and had pleasant 
dreams ; and woke np refreshed, to be happy, 
and make other» happy all day long.—Exchange 
Paper.

I am Going Home
What a world of meaning in these words !— 

What music to a wanderer’s ear ? How it 
quiekene our pulsee end sends memory surging 
back, bringing on its return over the rooks and 
quickwode of lima the recollection of the happy 
dsye of yore. Home, the sweeten spot earth, 
around which cluster and centre our beet 
thoughts eod wishes, for there dwell the deer 
ones.

•• I am going home," eaye tbe'school-boy as 
he reste hia besd upon his hand, and with open 
book before him endeevora to commit to me
mory the lesson for the morrow ; but memory 
Is wandering far away to the hspyf days long 
since past, carrying him hack to hie childhood’s 
home, hia early associates, and hi* book is a 
perfect blank. -

“lam going home," says the merchant tiling 
from hie chair, and closing the ledgers which 
have occupied lfis attention through the long 
weary day. Ha givra e few orders to hie clerks, 
end drawing on hie coat, has tins to meet the 
loved ones. The «mile thet plays around bis 
mouth speaks plainly of the pleasure he is anti
cipating in the reunion.

*• 1 sm going home," eeye the eeilor on the 
wide ocean, as he paces to and fro upon the 
deck ol hie bomewerd-bound vessel. The wevee 
drab high egeinet the rides of the ship, eod 
breaking, scatter their tiny drops around him ; 
he heeds them not, is unconscious thet the 
wind is screeching through the meets, end 
threatening to hurl him beneath the rolling 
wevee. Hie thoughts ere far ewsy end lifting 
his bend to screen hie eyee from the glaring 
euolight, gsiee with en entreatiog look for 
some familiar token in the distance to indicate 
that be ii nearing home. In thought the inter
vening mi lee heve alrecdy been travelled and 
he stands in the presence of hie family. The 
captain's voice ewakene him from hie reverie, 
eod he endeevora to place hie mind upon duty ; 
yet it ie in vain, for he ie approaching hia na
tive land.

“ I am going home," esys the wounded eol- 
dier. Comrades gather around the war worn 
and eeathed veteran, for a moment envying him 
the pleasure end home eere he eo mnch need». 
Within one of our beet hospitals be bed re
ceived every attention the inmates wete cspeble 
of bestowing, but dey by dey strength declined. 
The eurgeooe recommended change of sir nod 
be ie now going home. Hie eyee epnrkle end 
hie flashed cheeke tell of an inward excitement 
which thought! of the future occasion. Though 
dise»* preys on him, not a happier man can be 
found in the camp, for those musical words re
sound In hia ears.

I am going home," eaye the dying Christian, 
whUe her body is racked with pain. No eigh, 
no complaint, not even a murmur escapes the* 
words, accompanied by a prayer, by a heavenly

Ittile breaking over those wrated features, •' AI ' 
fa peace ; I am going heme.” Already ebe rray 
Use» whet joye ate awaiting her, sees the eugeli 
with their erowne, hears the mueie, behelde her 
Jesus. She ie almoet home.

We are all going time, we era journeying 
swiftly down the rigged peth of lifc to e better 
home—a home unadorned with earthly object* 
which perish ; where our friende, having been 
jnet'fied, eenetiled end mede fit subjects for 
inch a lovely place, will receive ue with songs 
of praise ; a beautiful home where there ie no 
night or derknera, where temptetioni never 
come ; a home that sin never enters, where no 
honrahold bend is broken, but where God’e 
smiling eountenanoe lights the city, making it 
to shine in resplendent glory. The faces of 
those dwelling there are never clouded with an
ger. Harah word» ere never spoken. All fol
lowing the example of Jerus, their faces catch
ing the light thet falls from Hia, scatter the 
•am» effulgent rays around. W hat a beautiful 
home ! No tongue has expressed or pen por
trayed the beppineei, beauty and glory which 
contieually reign» in our mansion on high.— 
Who would not wish to be accounted worthy to 
dwell amid the undying splendor ?

The Little Girl*» Penny.
Some time ago I read a «tory which, as many 

of my little readers msy not heve seen it, I will 
give in my own words.

A box wee about to be filled to go to a mis- 
sinary in Indie. A teacher mentioned it to her 
class on the Sabbath, hoping that some of her 
scholars would be sufficiently interested to sup
ply something. One litt'a girl wetted very 
mneh to give her teacher something for the mfa- 
eionery-box, but ebe wee poor end bed only one 
penny. This she determined to give. Whet 
could she buy with it, she raked kerself many 
times. She thought at last of e tract. She 
bought it brought it home, end before cerrying 
it to her teacher, «he kneeled down and raked 
God to rand hie blessing with it.

It wee put in the box end sent to Indie. The 
wife of the missionary to whom the box was rant 
had e young chief among her pupil». He re- 
msined it the mission nntil he leeroed to reed, 
end then went to t is home among the mountains 
et Burmeh. Before leering, the teacher gave 
him some books end trecie, and among them 
the very trect bought with the little girl’e pen. 
ny. God bleesed it to hie eoul. He give up 
hie idol worship. He geve hie heart to Jeeue, 
end went home to Ull hie friende whet ■ preoious 
Saviour he bed found. Meny ceme to beer him 
speak, end to meny the meseege wae good ti
dings of greet joy. A miseionary wae rant to 
them ; the people flocked to hear him ; a chureb 
wae built end fifteen hundred pereons turned 
from the worship of thsir dumb idols to the ser
vira of the living and true Ood.

If a single penny, with the bleeeinge of God, 
een accomplish eo much, what boy or girl would 
Bit be willing to practice a little self denial, if, 
by ao doing, something might be raved with 
Wiich to serve Jeeue f—S. S. Fieitor.

"

Jjrintlton.
Grass for Horses.

Meny person» think that horeee that are kept 
in the liable all summer should not be allowed 
to eat grass. They think It will make the hone 
soft, wishy-washy, and that it will throw him ont 
of condition for hard work. This is particularly 
the case with some of the trainers of trotting 
end running horses. And horses that era kept 
up for farm and other work are refused grue, 
because their drivers think they will not est 
hey eo well. Toil wae formerly the case more 
than now. But these ere ell erroneoue opinions 
end prscticee, end ere giving wey, gredoelly, to 
• more reasonable, and natural system of feed
ing.

Grasi t« the natural food for the horse. It i« 
cooling and healthful food. It keeps the boweli 
open and sharpens the appetite. It promotee 
digeation and removes fever from the ayatam. 
Therefore, by ell mesne, 1st the horse nip grace 
fifteen or twenty minutes daily. Whether 
training far trotting or running, it will be at
tended with the higheatjbeoeflt. The hone will 
lose none of ite speed by each e course of treat
ment. Horace that are kept up the year round 
for farm work sboud certainly be allowed a nice 
nibble at grass every dey. They work herd, 
eod all they get for it ie something to eat. Let 
them have, then, what they like ew well—Rural 
World

Weeding Potatoes with Sheep.
It mey not be known to farmers in general thet 

it ia a common practice in some of the potato»- 
growing districts to turn flocks of cheep in pota
to» fields for the purpose of eating down the 
weed». The sheep will not eat down a potato» 
vine. Thia pasturing with aheep ie very advan- 
tegeooi when the crop ii a lata planted one, eo 
that the hoeing cannot be completed until the 
haying or harvest ia finished. At the growing 
eeraon it is the planters aim to heap down the 
grara and weeds, eo thet they mey be covered 
with dirt by the cultivator and hoe, when these 
are used. Pattering with sheep will attain thia 
object. Early planted crops, the cultivation of 
whieh ii completed in the first keif of the sum
mer, frequently becomes grassy and weedy be
fore the time of digging—when the aise of the 
tope precludes cultivation. In this stage the 
•beep are eeonomieal weedera. It i» hardly 
neraraary to mention thet the feed thee given 
to the sheep makes » double profit, inaaaoch ee 
it ooste absolutely nothing, while labour ie raved, 
end weede prevented from needing.

THE CHURCH UNION
TBE FREEST ORGAN OF TBOVQBT 

IN 1BE WORLD."
The Largest Baligioas Pspsr he the " o.ld, aver

aging Nine Columns if Beading Matter e»ch
Wees more than any ether competitor.
It lime to lead public opinion upon ill subject, 

end te represent or ee*e the raniment» of no petty 
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School» will find ite 8 pages of musk glowing 
with all that ia lovely and animating. Its eight 
pegee of reeding matter aim at supplying Choir- 
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Respectable Agents (Ladies or Gentlemen) in 
every city snd cooniy throughout the United 
Sûtes snd British Prorincee, to set as esnveesers 
tor the new and magnificent engraving: "THE 
LORD’S PRAYER ” just published. Thlijbeeu- 
tifol engraving will be welcome to every Christian 
smily, and good ngent», by engaging In iu ssle 
can make fnm ten to twenty Dollar» a av — 
Address FREDK GERHARD, Post BoxdsOOl, 
New York Cky, when a circular with fail particu
lars for agents" will be wot

Woodiil’s Worn Lczenges Ï

THEY are perfectly safe. They act far me
diately without phyeie. They are pe ara

ble, snd are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
powessing every edvsntage over the verm if ogee 
now in use, which are so nauseous and trouble
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest dtgree the youngeet or moetdeheste 
infant ; eo simple is their competition, that they 
can be used as a simple pur/alité, instead of Cot- 
tor Oil or Powder», he. ....

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medicines, snd are especially raoommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from ell Mercuriel 
▲gents.

which so often prove injurions to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy, and con
tai» the purest end best vegetable Medicine» 
known. Worms cause nearly all tbs ills that 
children are subject to. and the symptoms are loo 
often mistaken for those of oiher complaints,— 
but with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Amongst the many symptom» of

WORMS JN CHILDREN
arc the fallowing ; a pale and occasionally flushed 
countenance ; dull heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled, 
snd often bleeding nose ; headache, slim sndy 
lurred tongue, foul breath; variable, andsoroc-, 
time» almost voracious appetite : vomiting cos- 
tireness, uneasiness and disturbed sleep, ’ and 
msnv others : hot wheneer the above are noticed 
in children the cause invariably is worms, and the
remedy----- WOODILL’d WORM LOZENGE8.
A cure fa certain in every case when a faithful 
trial fa given.

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to thoae who us* them 
they will give entire satisfaction.

They can he bad of moat dealers in mad iciaes 
throughout the provinces. Should the one you 
deal with not bnve them, by «ending one dollar to 
address «• below, 6 boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of postage Made only by

FRED B. WOODILL,
(Isle Woodill Bros.)
•i ihe Factory and Lsboratory,

1*2 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S

SOAP3, SOAPS—If yon v.snt Toilet Soap» 
or Fancy Articles call at

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
August *1- 12 Barrington street.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

Re Re Re
RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF.

Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

PERSON* In Canada snd the British Piosincca era respectfully notified that | RADWAY1 
READY BELIEF ie only «• Vania per bottle in specie. In ihe United R ates, in consequents, 

of the grant advsnos of materials, and th-i high premium In gold, the retail prie» M 50 Ckot* per bottle ;
~ ’---- * ” ’meticn, where speck I» She currency used In

' ’ ~ ’ i end "Dr -----Dealers uggest.

An Esuy-Chair-
A delightfully easy stwing-chair can be made 

in s few hours from sn old eane-eest chair, 
from whieh the eanee heve been broken ewsy, 
by rawing ofl the front leges about two inches, 
the back once three or four ; tack • bit of old 
strong c«paling, canvas, or something of the 
kind acroaa the seat ; make • curtain of an old 
•mall-figured dreee of a pretty priât, fasten it to 
fall around the cidre of the ebair ; fit a cushion 
to the back and one to the seat, cover it with 
the same, and you will have a comfortablejaud 
pretty ebair, in which you can rest whUe you 
work. This fashion of chair, in the particular 
of having the «at slope backward a little, waa 
the invention of a friend of mine suffering from 
a prolonged illnece. Rocking-ehaira did not 
cuit ; she grew tired of them even fatter then in 
en ordinary chair, and lounges were no better, 
while in this ohair, manufactured under her su
perintendence by a brother, aha found just what 
ebe deeired. Chairs and rocking-chairs as or
dinarily made, give no «apport to the beck below 
the «boulders, end thereby tend to meke a per
son round-shouldered by throwing them forward . 
e chair mede in this way, on the contrary, al
lows a person to sit, giving support to the amsll 
ot the back, in which case the shoulder» will look 
out for themselves, and instead of beiog placed 
in en unnatural position, with the support in the 
wrong place entirely, you will find yourself right 
in ell respects, and will rest in your ohair almost 
ss well ee in lying down.—Barptr't Baeaar.

___________ . pr
hot In the Canadas and British Provinces ot North Amt 
exchange tor good», the sum of Twentr-ÜVa Cents only k charged, 
ere supplied et prises to enable them to sell at this price. .

Da. IU»WAT * Co., el New York, respse*tally notify their Agents and Deelere, that they heve 
established a brant* laboratory and warehouse, far the manufsstare and sale of their remedies ieg'he 
Cit, at Montreal, CK. D& JOHN RADWAY

220 St. Paul 8 Monrtral.

WONDERFUL CURES JtE DAILY EFFECTED.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.
Either of which far the alimenta and dines»*» prescribed, will afford immediate rtftef, and

consequent cure.

RUBBING THE SBUSTE.
This method of application should be reeort 

ad to 1» all eases of Spinal Appectioxs, ob 
WSAKMitBi, Rheumatism, Nervousness, 
Nbuxaloia, Lumbago, Spasms, Sciatica, 
Gout, Paralyato, Hnkm, Diseases of the 
Kidneys, Bladder, Uretha, Difficulty of Pan
ting Water, Pain In the Small of the Beck, 
Crampe and Spasm*, Pain In the Hip», Back 
and Thigh*, Weakness and Lameness in the 
Beck or Legs.

And In all Female Complaint», such aa Leu- 
eorrhcea. Weakening Dfaeliat tee. Obstructions, 
Retention, Wrakneas, Prolapsia Uteri. Hyste
rica, Headache, Ac., Ac.

In these caeca, the satire length of the Spine 
should be rubbed for 10 or 81 minutes, three

times per day. In many instances the most 
Revere and agonizing paine will cease during 
the process of the FIBST RUBBING. Ite con- 
tinncxl use a few tixnee will cure the patient of 
the mont aggravating and long tending disea
se*.

Pereons gnffbrlng from either of the above 
named complaint», ehould not hesitate a mo
ment to apply the Beady Relief, a» directed. 
R teill merely cure.

The Rubblhg should be continued until a 
lienee of heat and Irritation or burning 1» ex
perienced. If you succeed In securing this 
action on the skin and back, you may feel per 
fectly satisfied of a cure—it la s sure sign.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED externally.

By Rubbing the part or part* of the body 
where the disease or pain 1» waled, with the 
Reedy Relief.

In ninety-five cases out of one hundred, the 
moat severe paine will erase by one Rubbing 
with the Belief.

Is Attach or Soke Thboat, Hoarseness, 
Cmour, Dh-tkbxia, Influenza, tub Relief
SHOULD BE APPLIED TO TUB THBOAT AND 
Chest. In a few moments the Soreness, 
Irritation and Inflammation will cease.

Let the Beady Belief be applied In thia man
ner far the following oomplalnte :

RHEUMATISM/TIC DOLOREUX, TOOTH- 
ACHE, HEADACHE, EARACHE, INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS. 
BRUISES. WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES. M08QU1- 
TO BITES, STINGS OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, BUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS, 8ÔRENB6S and 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS. *c„ 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, Ac., SORB BYES, and In all 
cares where there le pain or dial re*, the 
BEADY RELIEF. If applied over the part or 
parta, will affbrd Immediate

There ii no other remedy. Liniment, or Pain- 
Killer in the world that will stop pain so quick 
aa RADWAY'S READY BELIEF.

THIRD METHOD OP CUBE.
Ttrev Ivrievii.LT.—One teaapoonful or 

more. If necessary, to a wlneglaee of water 
every hour until relief la afforded. One dose 
In most eases will prove sufficient.

DIARRHŒA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE
NESS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or NER
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH, HYS

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MOR8V9, 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PURGING, 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS, DY 
8ENTBRY, CRAMPS, VOMITING, SOUR 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS,
BAD DREAMS. 4$^

CANADA CHOLERA.
An Immediate cure of this complaint ie ee- 

cured by the use of RADWAY’S R8ADY RE
LIEF. Let thoae wired witUR give It a trial. 
U* It as follows : Take a teaapoonful of RE
LIEF la a wineglass of water, aa n drink, 
every half hour. Two or three doras are ge
nerally aufficie-nt Alee bathe the stomach 
and bowel» with the BELIEF, and lay a piece

of flannel soaked in RELIEF aeroos the bowele. 
Thia will be-«bund an effectual and speed v 
cure. In 1848 and 64, RADWAY'S BEADY 
RELIEF cured the worst cares of Aeiatie Cho
lera after all other remedial agent» failed. It 
has cured thousands of Diarrhoea, Painful 
Dischargee from the Bowel», Cholic, Crampe 
and Spasms by ONE dose.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the purpose» of a Uniment or Op» 

dildoc, RADWAY'S READY RELIEF, diluted 
with proof spirits, will make the beet Lini
ment in the world. One 
mined with one bottle

i pint of 
of R<Ready

give a superior Uniment to any In nee. Thia 
mixture la used by the most celebrated sport
ing gentlemen In Europe and America, In the 
treatment of Swelling», Gails, Sprains, Strains, 
Spavins, Ac., on horeee. Persona deeirous of

a good liniment, tty It 
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF fa sold by 

Druggist* and Medicine venders everywhere. 
Price 86 Ceuta per bottle. In all eases, see 
that the fac simile signature of Radway A Co. 
to on the front and bach ef each label, and the 
letters R. R. It, Badwat A Co., blown in the

DR JOHN RADWAY A CO.
220 St. Paul Street Montreal.

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

THIS MEDICINE fa for the radical cure of 
all kinds of Sores, Skin Direeaes, Scrofula, 
Ulcere, Tumor», Swelling» of the Glanda, Tu
bercles in the Lung», Ulcere in the Womb, 
Sores in the head, in the Noee and Mouth, 
Sore Eye», Sore Legs, Pimples, Blotches, and, 
in fact all kind» of Eruptive, Syphllic and 
Chronic Direarea, Bronchi tit Hacking Dry 
Coaghe, Ac. *o

Done of this Remedy : two teaepoonfuls 
three times per day for in adult.

One bottle of RADWAY’S RESOLVENT 
poaasraw more of the active core of 'irrae-

than six bottles of the beet approved Saraape- 
rillaa In ore.

There fa no person, however, severely af
flicted with Sore*, or Eruptive Diwaree, but 
will experience a great improvement in health 
by the ore of this Remedy for eix day».* One 
bottle haa cured many hepelew cmaee. Sold 
by Druggist» everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DR. J. RAD#AY * CO.,
880 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

FOR SALE AT TEC
Prince Albert Steam Mill
ONE hundred thousand ‘.eet Superior Cltan Fin

ished -Voaldmgs, of variou* patterns, mauu- 
j factored from best Kiln dried Lumber, for P*nel 

j Doom, Counter*, Wbinscott, Back Mouldings, Bate 
and other finish.

Also, on hand—100 P.inel Dcorr, made from 
Kiln Oried Materials of the following dimensions . 

7x3 feet wide by l 3-4 inch thick,
6 ft 10 in x 2 ft 10 in by 1 34, 1 j. and 1 j in thick, 

6 ft 8 in x 2 ft 8 in bv l 5-8 thick.
Also—Grooved and Tongnetl Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Linings and Snelvings.
Also—A lot of Window Frames and Sashes, 12 

lights, 8 x 10 in and if x 12 inch.
Also—Will make to order 14 inch veneered 

Oak, or Walnut Doors of superior description, not 
liable to rent, warp cr split, as those made in the 
•olid.

4.1*0 on band 6o—Southern Pine Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, at>d 
Pine Boards and Plaxk», Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
and Cedar Shingles. Also—Weather Board».

The whole of which .he subscriber offers low for 
cash. Apply to 11. G. HILL,

Victoria Wharf, * below GiS Works ) 
Easy of nreess. The Street Care pass the head 

of Victoria 8t„ everv quarter ef an hour.
Feb 13

Strange, but True.
rpII AT till within eighteen months all attempts to 
1 prepare a suitable and safe Combination for 

Leather, which could be uwd wth satisfaction as a 
Dressing for i/arnets. Coach aod t arriage Top*, 
Boors, frhoei, Yvke straps Ac.. Ac«, and act »a a 
W01-!" Provf, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate the article dress
ed, hare failed.
II ia Equally Strange & True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen* Co. N. 8., discovered and prepar
ed and is cow m*nutncturing and circulating as 
fast ns possible, a Combina:ion of 13 ingredient», 
nown es K. Mack's Watkk Proof Bl»cki*o, 

which is warranted to accomplish all the above oh- 
ecu r r money refunded, as agents and venders are 
instructed to re urn the money in every case ot 
failure, when oatisfaetory evidence is giVvn.

That this is true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Cerifirste ?

We the undersigned having used E. Mack's 
WaterProof Blacking on our h urnes*, boots, shoes, 
coach lops, 4c-, and having proved it to he superior 
to any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer
fully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing as a convenient, safe and valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. II. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Queens 
Go , N. 8. ; Messrs. Cslder and Fréter, do.; Dr. 
I. M. Barnaby, M.D , do. ; K. D. Davison, Esq., 
do.,- James Forbes, M.D, Liverpool, N. 8 ; Jam et 
Turntr, Esq., Jordan Rivet, hbeiburno Go, N. 8 
James T. Lines, Shelburne; Rtv T. W. 8mlth, do; 
Vm MeRey.Ksq, Clyde River, >helburne Co, N 8, 
Rev Thos Smith,-Harrington, do; If’m Sargent 
Port Medway, Queens Co, N 8 ; Spencer Cuheon 
do. ; Rev C. w.T. Dutcber, C Icdonia, Queen's Co. 
))r. Pope, M.D., Petite Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horten, N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; XV m. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, Bridgewater, Ltmeaburg Co. , 
H. B Mitchell, Esq., Vhtster. 

sept 26
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A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat.
Require» immediate attention, and 
eliuuld be checked, if allowed te 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge,» Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Dire axe fa often the if cult, o

BHOWR’3 BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Haring a direct influence to the parte, give Imme

diate relief.
Foe Bronchite», Aathma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Diaaaaea, Troches are need with a" 
«raya good aucorra.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

t.krei before singing or «peaking, aod relierin;
TOC*

THE SCIENCE 6Ï HEALTH.
Every EBan his ewa Physician

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Diet men !

l>i»or«lfiti ol iht- Mo mac li, 
l.iifi’ nml lion el*.

The Stomach is the great centre which influence 
the health or di?ease ot the ►jsarn, ahu^tdorUe 
bilita ed by excess—indigestion, offensive breath 
and physical prostration are ? he natural coLleqtten- 
ccs. Allied to the brain, it is the source cf head
aches, mental depression, nervous com plain's, and 
imretreshing sleep. The Liver becomes artveud, 
and generates billions disorders, paies m the side, 
aie The bjwele sympaih »a by t'osiiveness. Diarr
hoea snd Ojseniry. ihe principe1 action of the»e 
Pills is on the stomech, ai d the liver, lungs, bow
els, and kidneys participate in their recuperative 
and regenerative operations.

1 i>»i|Hlas aud ftall Hhcuin
Are two of the most common vi olent duor- 
ders pnvâleni tn this con n<n To tbe«« the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic , its ‘ modus op. 
erandi' is first tv eradicate tt.e vemon and uxn com 
piete the cure.
Bad I.egs, Old Soros and Ulcéra

O* s a* of many years standing, that have pertina- 
ciously refuse t to yield to auy other anenedy or 
treatment, have invariably succumbed to a ew bp 
plication» of this pi Wcrtut nuguvnt.

Eruplionw ou thr * kin,
Arising f om a brd state of the blood or chronic 
d sentes, are eradicated, aod a clear and transparent 
surface regained by the restorative action ot this 
Ointment. It surpasses many of ihe cosmetics au I 
other lollct appliances in its power to dispel rashes 
and other disfigurements of the Dee.

Female Complaints.
>\he her in Ihe y6uug on Id, inanied or ? ingle 

at the dawn <-l aoman'iood, or the tuiu of file, 
these tonic medicine» ui»play so decidid an intiu 
vnee that a nimkttl improvement is soon percepti
ble in the health of iha panent Poing n purely 
vegetable prepar ion, they ato u safe nml ie iable re
medy for all cla»sfs of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Piles ami PiMula.
Every form anJ feature of these prerefeel and 

rtut-boin Uiaordera ia eradice'ed i1 cully and entire- 
ly by the u.e of this enrolled ; warm Imuenlatien 
should precede it» application. It» h aling quel- 
itica will ko found to be thorough and invariable. 
Roth the Ointment end 1‘tUt ehould be used in 

the J Mowing cases :
Bunions
Mem».
Vhaoped Hand», 
Chilblains,'
Kiatnla,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Men ari.l Eruption., 
Hilts,
Hheumatiam,
lllugwnrm,
Salt llheuui,
-Scald»,

l8km Diaeasea, 
ISwelled Gland»,
|8ore Leg*, 
jSore llrca.n,
Sore Iloede,
■•.ore Throat..
Sore» ol ell kind», 
-prams,
Stiff Jointe, j 
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sorei, 
Woui.dc of alt kind».

arlll find Troches ureful tn clearing the voice when

the throat after an untiaual exertion of,the 
organa. The Troches are recommended and pre
scribed by Physician», and have had testimonial» 
from eminent men throeghout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and haring proved their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each year find, 
them in new localities in Tarions parte of the world 
and the Troches ere univeraally pronounced better 
then other article»,

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,” 
end do not take any of the Worthiest Imitation! 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. aep 15.

JPST PUBLISHED
THE EDUCATION OF THE 

VOICE 1
On an improved plan, being mualcel instructions, 

exercise» and recreation* designed for the Voca 
culture of YOUTttS end ADULTS,

By Cablo Bacsiki, On Citato, Italia.
In thia volume we here the fruité of many year» 

experience of a gifted inairuetor. A consummate 
master of hia art here unfold» hi* method which 
for .0 long haa been uaed by him in thia city with 
such «uprising result*. It ia none too much to 
«ty of Mr. Baasini,ihat he fa the moat successful 
trainer or the human voice Ihie country he» ever 
seen. The book ia among the club of premium» 
for the Pioneer. Price tf l post paid

fab 28.
P. J. HUNTINGTON A CO 

459 Broome tit N. Y.

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather."

A [SACKED B O ft Q.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Acatlemyof Music.

For sale at the -
WESLEYAN BOOK ROHM, 

ty fw Notice ia Provincial WotUyun of Oot. 
10th. uov 6

O’
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SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

jUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvement», ie thi best end

------ reel, (working capacity considered) and moat
beeaiilul Sewing Macbme in the world.

No other 8e wing Machine haa so much capacity 
or a great range of wore, including the delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Erobroideriog, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, he.

The Branch office» are well «applied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, he., of the beat qua
lity. Machine» tor Leather and Cloth work always 
oh hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 459 Broadway, New York,

Get 25 H. A. TA YLOIt, Agen, Halifax.

THE
PROTESTANT CHURCHMAN

A. RELIGIOUS FAMILY PAPER.
The leading Evangelical Organ 

in the
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Devoted ;to the advocacy ot Evangelical Truth 
against Ritualism and Ha-ionaJUm ; the de- 
fence of the •• Liberty of Preaching,” and the 
cultivation of fraternal relation» with Evan 
gelicel churches.

—*
Editera : Rev. Merera" John Cotton Smith, 

janr ^are^ls^ Stephen H. Tyng,

,1 J^t "* M,i*ted b7 • l"ge corps of
clenoal and lay contributors in all parts of the 
United States, in England, and on th« Continent.

Publfahed every Thursday, « 833 Broadway, 
New York.

DolIe" P« annum ; to clergy. 
■d°.1*r*|; „to theological atudenta «id 

mlastonanea, tw° dollars. Club rates, fire copie.
aft”n d0U*”; twentr “Pie*.

Specimen copie, fumfahed.
Address ;—
.«Tl1” «lOTMTÀirr CHURCHMAN,
lpl6 Box 6009 F. .0, N. Y.

CaoTtox !—None are genuine unie»» ih« wn»,l. 
“ Hollo war. N.w York .mi ixmdon" are discern- 
able aa a Water mark In every leaf of Iha hook of 
dirfetiooa around each pel or box ; the same may 
be pUueiy ecca by holdieg the leaf to the I'ght. A 
handsome reward wid be given tu any one render- 
ingt»ui h information aa may lead to the detection 
ol any party or par it» coumerteiiing the inediunte 
or rending the rame, knowing iham to l>o rpmiour 

%* Sold at the maLUlactuty of Fruiterer liol 
lowny, 80 Maiden Lane, New Ymk, and by ell ie 
apectabie Druggie» and Dcaleia in Mtdicice 
throughout the emitted world.

liy There ia considerable saring by taking 
the lergee aiicc.

N. B —Direction» for the guidance of patienta in 
every disorder are affixed to each pot and box.

O’ Dealers in my well-known medicine* can hare 
9how-Caida, Circular», Ac , rent FREE UK EX
PENSE, by addrteeiog Thoa Mtiloway, 80 Maidee 
Lane, N. Y.

■or. 6

M00SEW00D BITTERS I

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,
Hie tirent Family Medicine 

ul the Age !
TAKEN 1NTEKNALLY, <tJIIF.* 

Sodden Cold», Uoagha, Ac, Weak Stomach, Uta 
era! Debility, Nuraing Soie Mouth, Canker, Lite- 
Complaint, Dyepepei* or Indigestion, Cramp ol 
Fain in the Stomach, Bowel Compl.iut lfaintere 
Colic, Alla it Cholera, Uiarrhrxa aud Djctutery.
TAKEN EXTERN A El. V, CURE*,

Fefcnc, Boils, and Old tiorea, Severe llurn, and 
Scalds, i uta, Brnirea and Sprains, Swelling of the 
Joints, Ringworm and Tetter, Biokctr Brésil»,
Ereeio» > eel ned C hilblain», Tootache, l’nin in the 
Knee, Neuralgia and Hheematiem.

The PAIN KILLER la by universal conaen 
allowed to hnve won tor Itaelf n reputation nnaur- 
naaaed iu the history of mtdieintU preparationa.
Iu inatantnnrwoa « fleet in the entire eradication and 
eximrtwa of PAIN Iu all it» various forma Inci
dental to th* human family, and the uneoltctird 
written ned verb.1 teetimonj.of the meases in to 
favour, are its own beat edvariiscmeula.

Th* iigredienta which onier into the Ptiita 
Killer, being purely vegetable render It a per
fectly safe and efficacious remedy okcu internally 
ae well aa for external appiicstiou, when used ac
cording to direction». The alight stain upon linen 
from ite uae iu external application», ia readily re 
moved by washing in a little alcohol.

This medicine, justly celebrated for the cure of 
ao many of the aillictionl incident to the human 
family, has new been before toe public or* twenty 
tear», end has found it» way iota almoet erery 
•orner of the weld ; and whererw it'ia aaed, tua 
aee epialen fa ex praised of lie real medical pro- 
pentee. a

In eny attack where prompt action upon Ihe are J 
tern ia required, the Fain Killer ia invaluable, ft- J 
almoet instantaneous effect in Mr lit-v mg Palm 
ie truly wonderfal ; end when used according to 
direction», is true to ita name.

A PAIN EIUDR
it fa, in truth, a Family Medicine, and ehould he 
kept iu every family for immediate aw. Ferxotia 
travelling should always have a bottle of tine 
remedy with them It 1» not unfrequcmly the cate 
that persona are attacked with dleeasu, and helot* 
tnrdieal aid can be procured, the patient i» beyond 
the hope of recovery. Ueptrene of vesicle should 
always supply them snivel with a lew houles ol tins 
remedy, before le mug non, aa by doing ao they 
will be to possession of an invaluable remedy to 
resort to in case of accident or and tn attack» of 
atoknees. It haa been used in

Severe Cues of the Cholera,
and never haa failed In a single case, where it wea 
thoroughly applied on the firet appearance of tha 
symptom**

To thee* who hnve eo long used and proved the 
merit» at ear article, we would ray thst we ahull 
continue to prepare our fain Killer of the heat and 
purest material», aud that k shall be every way 
worthy of their approbation iu a family medietas 

O’ Price *5 cent», 50 cents, and «I 00.
PERRY DAVIS A’SON,

Manufacturer» and proprieto a. Providence, R. I 
*#* Sold in Halt:ax by Avery. Blown, * Co., 

™°**’ Area * Co, Cog. well <t 1 oreyth. Also, by 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and tiro- 

Sept 12.,
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Printed by Theophilua Chamberlain.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

The large and Increasing circulation of this) 
render» it e moat desirable advertising madl.ua

TBS
For twelve lines and under, let Insertion fO.

‘ raeh line above U-(additton.l) 0.07
4 each continuance one-fourth of the above 
All advertisements not limited will be continued 

until or dreed eut and charged accordingly.
All aommualcationa end advertisement» te be el 

dr eared te th* Editor.

Mr. Chamberlain haa erery facility let executlag
Boo* and Fawov Paratte», and Job Wosx of a 
kind* *hk| 'neainew and deepatcb|{e» reasonable
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